
Novcm, bcr 21, 1967 CON_;_,SS_O_ _.,t. :,._CO_D _ HOUSE

- . :.. This year, ba:cd ozx lt,_ orl_lna] roqllesL ' _.:". h¢Oi_GJ_. ! do l',ot understand sec the wisdom of taking a forei_n iu'o-
of $11_1700,000, the Peace Corps propoEod that there is going; to bc any reimburse- gram and beginning to fuud it Lhrout':h
to have 17,!!:,0 voh|n_ccrs in 53 countries men_. TI_e fundu vJill come from the domestic channc!s, it scem_ to me we
by the end of the fiscal year. Because of Pe[tc_ CorDs appro.:u'iation. I wish to in- have lost the entire thrust.

. the cut In tl_e authorization by $3 rail- form the _ent!eman tha_ _,his question Mr. MORGAN. Mr. Chairman, I can
lion, the number of trainees will be re- came up duriug tl:.e hearings on the assure the gentleman I share some of
duccd by about I,f00 volunteers or about Peace Corps. As tim gcntIeman knows, his alarm. The fact that the program was
!0 pcrcen:t o_ the total number pro- thi_ iz nc_ a program just s_arLq_ this started last year and is already in op-
grained, i would hope, even in the inter- year, Las_ year a communication came e ration this year was considered by the
est of economy, that this reduction would to ti_e Congress :'eque_Ing that this pro- committee and I l:,_licve t:hat it was the
not go further, gram be inlaid, ted. };:r. Vaughn was ques- consensus of the committee that nc:.:_

_ased on its past record. Peace Corps tioncd when he appeared before the corn- year this matter should be fully explored
officials, unlike many other agencies of mi_ee about t1_.is progra.._, because some and a determination made as to where
the Government, can bc expected to re- of the n_.crabers of the Committee on the funds to finance the operations in
turn unobIigated balances if they are not Forcig'._ AY,airs have expressed views IvIicro'ncsia should come from.
able to be e_ciently used. As an example, sin_,ilar to _hose of the _:cntleman from Mr. I-_ALE', r. h,Ir. Chairman, I holm t l,.c
the Peace Corps returned $_ million to Florida. Ou page 25 of tllc hearings the gentleman and his committee ncx_ ye;_:"
Lhe general funds of the Treasu!T at June fo!lowi_,Z appears: will take a go_d hard look at this kin:l
30, 19_7, because there was a lag in its ._.:r. MonsE. I notice that you have a pro* of operation° I do not think, when i;
training and recruiting program. In the gram in h_Iicrones_.a of tl'_e trus_; terrltor_.es, passed the original progr,'un, that Con-
event that this were to occur again, I Tim trnst tcrritor!es are'ad'.nintstered by the gross intended it should be a domestic
tlfink that you can count on similar re- Office of _'erritoriea In _ixe Department of tl_e program.
turns. If you look at the record, you will Interior. Mr. MORGAN. Mr. Chairman, I _-

• - Shouldn'ttheDc:_.%rt'._.en_o_ Interiorhave
find that any year that the Peace Corps the ronponsibl!ity for disclu_rglng the rune- sure the gentleman tllat we will give i_
was no_ able to use the funds made avail- ttons %hat you are purauing in Mlcrone_la _ good hard look.
able to it, i_ retui'ned them. in the tr_.'.s_territories? Mr. ADAIR. Mr. Chairman, w!ll ti-o

:/ would ti_erefore make an urgent re- Mr. V._e_;N. This Jz hll in-between case, gentleman yield further?
riue_tthat we continue to support the we recognize tha£. We .ehecl=ed this With the Mr. MORGAN. I yield to the gentlc-
1)rogra:n on the basis of the bill before Congre_=. We advi_:d' t:_e:n o_ our intention, man from Indiana.
you. We seemed to hare consent. We were re- Mr.ADAIR. 1V;_r.Ci_a!rman, I w_.nt to

The Peacc Corps has been able to re- q_,estou by t!ie _residetlt o_ the United8tate_, with the c6zcurrence oI Secretary underse0re something the chairma:2 87.i,i
duee bi_e average COSt!_er voIunteer since Udall and An:ba._s.x(ior Goldberz, to sena a moment ago, that all amendment with
:Z:e _:_.eeDtion of the program; for exam- volunteers there spe:'.ifically hec._.use the Do- respect to this was before the conlr.lif,-
:;'_, based again on the original !egisla- p_r_:ncnt of t:a_ Inter'or was not able to tee and was discussed at length. I_ v,a._
.,:.an. _ho cost l_cr volunteer in 1961 was meet the needs of thc_e people, withdrawn for the reason the cha'rm:tn
::,,C.50. :_ronl 196G to 1967 it was reduced z_r. Monsz. DGes._he Department of the ]]as already indicated, that we felt th.'tt •

J:.'o:_-_$'/._7 to $7,3"}2, a sizable reduction. Interior reimburse you for what you do In next year, based upon our findings th_,s
,MieroneaIa?

Fence CorDs officials testified that they _[:. Vavan_. They have not reimbursed us, year, wc wanted to go into the matter i
_:xi:cct tlfis cost will be reduced further l_ut have prey!deal certain _aellities and serv- in a great deal more de_ail. [
_.:__:.;cal year 1968. ice_ for the voluntecr_. I can join the chairman In assurinz _

_,.[:. Chaiz'ma:_, I bcIieve the success of
',.!l_;P:!a'ce COl'ps speaks for itself. There- Th's i2_,;ormn_ton w_ brought out in the gentleman from Flor_-da we wiI1 takea very hard look at this.

5c_:'e, i_ is needless _or me to make a 10rig the hearings. If the gentleman will read , Mr. MORGAIq. _,.ll'. Cha_rmnn, aI._o Id:-;c_._:e in connection with the requc,_t the supplemcnt:_.l views appe,_,ring at tl_o _ant to assure $l_e gent!em_n fro:'._
5:r: v.h;._ authorization. I.would hope that end o[ the con_ui_tec report, he will see Florida we haye been in touch with v, ith
._ wovdd pass, on its merit, without that there were some members who the chni_aan of the Interior and !nzu-
.:.ue:'c!m,_mt and be forwarded to the si_ncd those views who were co'.]cerned lar A_a!rs Committee, the gent!em::n
:.':e.;:denl; for signature without delay, with this situation, from Colorado [Mr. Asv,,,x,_L_], and iris

Y..r,.r./:DAILY. _,r. Chairman, wtll the staff on this issue. [ think they arc sat's-
.J_'. I.LZLEY. Z_r. Clmirman, will tile gentleman yield?.:/_..}_Sicmat_yield? ficd that next year _.'e v¢ill try to work
J,/r. X.[O_GA2_'. Zyield to thegentleman ?,,It. ?_IO_AN. i yield to the gentle- out something that tz acceptable to the

:.':_;;-_ FIorlda. mfl:_ from Indiana. Con_,/nitLee on Interior and Insular Af-
i._','. IIALEY[ Tm'ni_g to DaZe 3 'of tile l_Ir. ADAIF_. in rcsl}On_ ha ti_e _ues- lab's.

v:'.:..,:u't, _U_dcr the heading "Peace Corps tion asked by t!_.o gentleman from Fief- Mr. ADAIR. Mr. Chairman,if the gea-
!':';>_:ra.'.u in h_[icronesia, '' I note that id:_, I would Invite his attention to the tleman will yield further, I wou!a say to
L.hcre. is to be allocated to the Depart- st?.te.:nent on page 6i of the hearings the gentleman froln Plorida additior,_,liy
::'.eat o£ the Interior $4,4,_3;000 for entitled "Funding of the Peace Oorps that sonic of us who signed SUl'.Dlcn_en_al
iv:_ic:'o-uesh_ and $_40,000 for Western Prodram in _-_e:'cnesia." Tiler statement views did cxpress concern abou_ this, as
:5:_:_o:%. • - gives the executive Dosltion. :I do not indicated on page 6 of ti_ereport In the

Le_ /no ask the gentleman this ques-, say that I agree wi_,h it. I do not wholly, second paragraph, which tl_e gentleman
'_::);:: The Pence Corps, as I understood Bu_ at least it sets forth the executive, from :Florida may find of interest.
_.i_.e!e_.islation, was .a program to odor- position upon this question. The CtlAIRMAN. The Chair recog- ;

7.r ,* x_
:_:c in forc._gn countries. Yet here we find Mr. ,,,_LE,. _-r. Cilairman, will the nizcs the gentlewoman frora Ohio IM,'-_.
:', _.i'.::;:'cport aoproximately $5.5 m',llion gentleman y/eld? BoL_o._l.
":.-hich I. presume will be reimbursed to _.::r. [,,ZORGAN. I ylcld to the gentleman Mrs. BOLTON. Mr. Chai_znan, I yield
.i;c Peace Corps. I might say to the from _!orlda. " mysclf saoh time as I may consume, i'

v_ xr
;.: ;:.lore m _,h_b it looks tome like here is _,¢r. /-I.'.LE_.. " .... Chah'man, it seems"_-'. Mr, Chairman, I r/so in support of tills

::u ou_[it, if you want to 10ut It that way, to me heze we have ,_ program that was bill, i
:; -_-,_:z_;_.ent of the Oovcrnmcnt that not supposed h_ the original Intention Af$cr 8 ye,qrs of servtce, the D_.aee
L; ¢_e;L_:,_around to the back door, -_o to to be a domestic program. Yet we are Corps continues to fulfill its pm2-'oso m,d ' "
:;;._e_d:, and obtaining apl)roximately $5 funding ti_e Peace Ccrl_s, or reimbursing earn commendation from host countries.
n:iil:.,_n which will not show in thcir re- it, for the amouut of cost of the program We still rcceive !requests for additional
q';e:;_cd appropriation, down thcre, volunteers and _cnefits from the eXl;C-

i bc!icve that they received something I wonder how far this thing is going rience gained by retum_ing voluutcers
:_round $19 million last year. They have to go? Are wc going to make this a assuming positions in our own co unt_3,,

i-cquc_tcd appropriations for about $35 domcstic program and forget about the it_s unique contxibution is that it pro- i
n_iilion for the fiscal year 1963. Will t_m original leglsla_,ion? I wonder what ?us- rides communieaLIon between avcr,%_-e
r¢i:ubu:'_cment of these funds to the ti/ication we have suddenly to change Americans and grassroots Ioreigncrs well
Peace Corl_s come from the Department the direction? beyond and below the d/rect impact ot '
o; the Intcrlor budget or will tt come I mizbt say to the gentleman from formal international relations. Peace ,:
from the group in Micronesia-or the Pennsyivania I think tlli8 has been a Corps volunteers, by living with the
mandated islands? fairly good program. But I just cannot people, eating their food, and speaking

tlA _r_'r__14 _ "


